For example, if the halal animal suckled from a pig, ate feces of a human being or drank wine until drunk, it becomes Haram to eat that animal.

**HARAM PARTS OF A HALAL ANIMAL**

- All glands
- Vagus nerves
- Spinal cord
- The urine & the excrement
- Reproductive organs
- Placenta
- Spleen
- Gallbladder
- Eyeballs
- Blood
- The remaining blood in the Halal slaughtered animal is Halal if it becomes dissolved in the food.

**HARAM NON-ANIMAL PRODUCTS**

- Every Najis thing
- Anything that would seriously harm the eater
- The woman's milk is Haram for anyone except infants
- Mud, soil and sand
- Beer, wine, all intoxicants & boiled grape juice if it has not been reduced by 2/3

**DAIRY PRODUCTS & EGGS**

- Are Halal if their source is a Halal animal

**IDENTIFY UNKNOWN EGG**

- Check its two poles
  - If they're unequal in shape, as the egg of a chicken, then it is Halal
  - If both poles are similar, the egg is Haram

**SOME HALAL ANIMALS MAY BECOME HARAM**

- For example, if the halal animal suckled from a pig, ate feces of a human being or drank wine until drunk, it becomes Haram to eat that animal.

- It is also Haram to eat food at the same table where others are consuming alcohol.

Except the soil of the grave of Imam Hussain (pbuh) if used for cure.